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Shop tea tree hair conditioner for smooth and silky hair at CatMacShop tea tree hair conditioner for smooth and silky hair at CatMac
Online Shop. Online Shop. Tea Tree Hair ConditionerTea Tree Hair Conditioner contains natural ingredients tea contains natural ingredients tea
tree oil, ginger oil, and Vitamin E that fight dandruff and energize limptree oil, ginger oil, and Vitamin E that fight dandruff and energize limp
hair.hair.

Tea Tree Hair Conditioner has 100% natural ingredients and ContainsTea Tree Hair Conditioner has 100% natural ingredients and Contains
antifungal and antibacterial properties to protect your hair.antifungal and antibacterial properties to protect your hair.
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Catmac Group is India's first beauty curation brand, focused onCatmac Group is India's first beauty curation brand, focused on
creating sustainable, ethical, effective, and cruelty-free products thatcreating sustainable, ethical, effective, and cruelty-free products that
add a personalization component in the field of beauty and wellnessadd a personalization component in the field of beauty and wellness
with organic and genuine ingredients.with organic and genuine ingredients.

CatMac Product Line includes care for the face, hair, body, and muchCatMac Product Line includes care for the face, hair, body, and much
more. It offers shampoo, conditioner, serum, hair oil, hair mask, facemore. It offers shampoo, conditioner, serum, hair oil, hair mask, face
wash, facial kit, body wash, beard oil, beard wash, beard softener, andwash, facial kit, body wash, beard oil, beard wash, beard softener, and
many other products.many other products.

The CatMac beauty and hair care products are formulated withThe CatMac beauty and hair care products are formulated with
ingredients derived from potent plants, organic and essential oils. Theyingredients derived from potent plants, organic and essential oils. They
are designed to address problems associated with hair, scalp, and skinare designed to address problems associated with hair, scalp, and skin
mainly. Also, CatMac beauty products do not contain parabens,mainly. Also, CatMac beauty products do not contain parabens,
sulfates, SLS, or SLES. All of our unique compositions come from naturesulfates, SLS, or SLES. All of our unique compositions come from nature
and are crafted with traditional ayurvedic wisdom to offer you the mostand are crafted with traditional ayurvedic wisdom to offer you the most
effective health products on the market.effective health products on the market.
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